
 

| THE BULLETIN, Mount Joy, Pa.
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the charter members give the tary Super Market, Lancaster. | [.ncaster. A. B. Sinkler, Ham-| of the Penna State Police,
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. Miss Lynn Matoney, daughter | y nis ach a aioe “Ab And
ship chairman, had charge of Jacquie Matoney, cele- Kwik-Chek gauges which were] 1N8 except for trips that are
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cluded. With Mrs. Eugene Eich-,

erly acting as moderator, four

of the club members discussed

their vocations & hobbies. Mrs.’

Frank Young, Sr. told about

the communication systems in

the town; Mrs. Joseph Germer

discussed serving as accompany-

ing nurse for volunteer ambul-

ance calls; Mrs. Nelson told of

her hobby of painting with oils;

and Mrs. Adam Greer showed

pictures taken on her trip to|

the western states this past]

summer.

scheduled deliveries for March.| keep highways open in the

The gauge, available in three, worst of snowstorms, drifting

sizes, measure the interior of snow may quickly make

ameter of round holes by utili- travel hazardous

The following guests were

present in their western togs

and guns: Frankie Morton, Lin-

da Stauffer, Jessica Sheetz, a

Judy Sheetz, Mary Rebecca rng sliding sha and precis- “If a driver must under-
Sheet. Kim Rice, Steve John- ion locking device that permits’ {( ke a trip in bad weather,

son, Susie Smith. Betsye 0’Con- fast and precise readings, ac-| he should be sure his vehic-

i nor, Tommy O'Connor, Susie curate to the nearest half] Jeo is in A-1 condition, to

O'Connor, Chris Young. Jane thousandths of an inch. prevent trouble in some out-

Heilig, Jean Heilig, Theresa The transaction was complet- of-the-way area far from ex-

Wagner, Denise Wagner, Linda €d Monday by Mr. Sinkler and pert mechanical help.”
Morton and Karen Rice. | M. F. Zifferer, president of the!

Also these mothers: Mrs. local NY.
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| Smith. Mrs. Frank Young, Jr. been started for the celebration
the Elizabethtown Club, took,

? Mrs. John Stauffer and Mrs. of > 75 £ iversary [chirae. During. ihe. business S ) iffer in rs. of the 75th Anniversary of

See the Newest in Spring Styles from the

BETTE JO SHOP

Together with the Latest Tricks from TV’s

“BEHIND THE KITCHEN DOOR”

With P.P. & L.’s Mary Myers

DATEMonday Night, January 30th

TIME 7:30 o’clock

Even with this self-help,

however, Col. Henry caution-
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ary meeting. Since February is Two local teenagers are hos-

Sweetheart Month, the mem-| pitalized through sledding ac-

bers will bring their husbands cidents. James Bennett, Mariet. :

to the meeting. John Reese of ta Avenue, and Joanne Bruba- Production of leather and 4

Lancaster, will give a talk on ker, Salunga, are the two who rubber goods are among the SUSQUEHANNA-GLEN LYON

investments and securities. For. were injured in sledding acci- leading industries of little Wy ANTHRACITE

ty-six members attended dents over the past weekend. oming County. - PNS

Christian Endeavor.
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FREEGifts for All Who AttendPLUS

Over $75 Worth of Door Prizes

ELECTRIC MIXER - DRESS - STEAM IRON - PRESSURE CDOKER

RADIO - AND OTHERS

 

| Finest fuel money can buy, prod-
uct of three of Pennsylvania's
most famous anthracite mines.
High in heating value-—-low in
ash content. Very easy to start
and bank.

You'll be better satisfied with
top-quality Susquehanna- Glen
Lyon coal. It's trade-markedfor
your protection with the familiar

little red - and- vellow *‘Lion’s
Head” disks in every ton, Order
a supply today

Sponsored by

Marietta P.T.A. and Pennsylvania Power & Light Co.

J. B. SPANGLER BETTE JO SHOP

Fridigaive Appliances Fashions

MARIETTA MARIETTA

SEE  APPROVED

S. H. Hiestand & Co. |
SALUNGA, PA.

Phone Landisville 3221

MOUNT JOY 3-5803   {
|

 
 

 

 

  

 

   

   

 

   

   

 

 

 

  

   
   
  

 

    

  

    
 

 

: “000” | ITT: x Monda
755 h D t t | i bi y thru Thursday 8 a. m. to 5 p. m.GP :

P 0 0 0 pace I lanapo S i I Ae N A E L Y. i Sad A x OUR NEW OPEN FRIDAYS TILL 9 P. M, *
: .

Indianapolis: A 255 horsepower 1956 take-off. The almost unbelievable power 0 SOSA SSI - 4 LANDISVILLE x STORE HOURS: SATURDAYS TILL 4 P. M.! %

' De Soto has been chosen to pace the surge of De Soto’s sizzling 255 hp en-

40th annual running of the Indianap- gine makes passing safer, easier. A
XX XY XXX XXX NX XX NX NN XXX XX XN

olis 500” mile raceclassic. For terrific slight nudge of the gots you MAKE-IT-YOURSELF AND SAVE = Save Sagging Floors: with :

“green light” get-away, nothing in the by in a hurry. Come in and test drive

mediumprice field even comes close to the ’56 De Soto, it’s by far the most Tables — Stands — Desks from STH FL JACK pHeTe i

matching De Soto’s blazing high torque powerful car in the medium pricefield. FLUSH DOORS (GUM PAINT GRADE) Sgrew-type ost tele- |
scope from . iy. to. 7 15, in. i

3

Were

Eli Ament Mount Joy, Pa. oval iri a 10 |
- A - m——— - ory -aomy WROUGHT IRON LECS $9.00 id Now only $8 bg i

the den a set of .

.
stands or a conven- Add damon To, you. Make Wood Cutting EASIER— i

ient coffee table are [ T ~ ome. FASTER wi . i

so easy to make with Vv 6", per set of 4, $3.94 with gas driven rr :

flush doors—and our ye A i

striking wrought 12, per set of 4, $4.98 CHAIN SAWS FoR

] iron legs. 90 16”, per set of 4, $5.49 Two kinds: Regular or 9) 2 7om, :

A ” Reciprocating. With 16” Sa.“0 [aaa awe”

2.0" x 6-8" from $7 a per Sef 3 3 35.95 as a bik. Chom. iin: Npa ) i

east a? 517859 EE4 3

\

We Rent Chain Saws by Only Perf i

® (We SoyPuan $2.00 Hour i

r Ty.
Special on i

A
5

wold LIGHT BULBS
SY. AV L

Regular Inside Frosted i

NOR AS ; J
15 to 75 Watts i

“Beiter. Bilt HOMES SPECIAL OF THE MONTE wecarryacomplete Now only |
iia yp 9 PIECE RING MOLD SET and sockets! 17¢c each 1

"For Cakes — Salads — Desserts Colorful Rubber .

c ea) 1
| only 79 for set Bath Mats Go) i

THIS SPECIAL DURING JANUARY ONLY Bathtub Mats — for NE 3
beauty . . . for safety. Ne RA
Perforated. ned

Were - |

A REAL $1.89 Now only $1.69 fy}
emai ) ) |

BARGAIN!

|

-——SHOPPING Garbage (=. |
   

  

PT ll . |

XL Vid easy ron. |Pails | i
=r | 1

for easy Long- GeKNOTTYPINE

|

“UK ior ios) coon
storage. Us- Lasting

ZED /\ able as al, 3

PANELING
@ ( glaundry Stoad le33.38

cart!
ration $3:2 carton 94.69 |

8-10” - 12” widths were $§5 now $5.35 re

| only a board |Pporiahle Lux

PLAN NOW to own your own

home in 1956 . . [

(for basic home)

We want to meet your oil burner!
We want to take full responsibility for its operation . . . to give your

home safe, cheap, dependable heat with Atlantic’s famous triple-refined

heating oil . . . now with a new additive that helps prevent sediment

1      
    

Get all the facts. There's no obligation. Here's

the liome you can afford to own — pre-assem-

  
  

 

   

  

   

      

        
from forming in your tank.

bled in our own yards and shipped to your lot | foot Minute Minder

We promise prompt deliveries, routine and emergency service— | at unbelievable savings to you. ) | When you build or re- For timing. dozens’ of

day qnd night. Please call now and make arrangements for complete Mail foday for Information and 8 model, there's nothing daily household chores.

oil burner service. address of the Snavely Better-Bilt Home like Knotty Pine Panel- Single “ding”, white

i nearest you. . plastic case, red numer-

leeaosikem ing to add Character als. was $3.95

| and Beauty.

Please send me more information on your Ei . . Special $3.85

BETTER-BILT HOMES and the address of
the Home nearest me.HOLLINGER OIL SERVICE

|

|
|
|

LEHIGH AVENUE FLORIN, PENNA. |

|
|
|
|
|

TTA  Name he ana diay viene

TAXIS IT Phone Lancaster 3-3401 Ph. Mt. Joy 3-3483 race hadafo se ; ot LANDI SVILLE

{ ye onae ote . ...; J

* J See a Snavely Better-Bilt Home and Convince LUMBER » MILLWORK «+ BUILDING SUPPLIES » FEED « HARDWARE

EE

 

Yourself of the Amazing Savings!  


